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' Aae jBixty-nr-ui session of thi uroll
equipped and prosperous school will be--
Kin On tho 24th of Anmmt 1SW V w--.vw Xailish . models of a

sailer able, accoinplmhwl and faithful, iiistrucJ MURFREgBORO, N. C.
: . . ut rayment, and no par hoier&Morbus fTHE WORK OF THE INSTITUnON :StcaxTAST Whititit realizes fully

the difficulty of bringing order out of
: WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1887 a amaea into xour departments: Pr

: Wk suppose it wa$ 44. appeal from

vuurouKn, location healthful, fredi, pecial ?dvantages offered in ths
n n 1en,8Tof MuBic- - Art, Elocution

erait. offSuloue 6apply to

saTeWmTle academy,
SALEM, N. C

me cnaos into which the republicans
left the department over which lie now
presides. He expresses tim self thereon

,y vw. kiuuuUot X or the
is&t time since white men first trod
the sands of Eoanoke Island we
have a history of the colony from
that time Tup; to 1752. 1 All other
histories that claim to ; deal with
events transpiring between the two
dates are incomplete because records
and ' material were inaccessible to
them. Many records and papers
relating to the Colonial History of
North Carolina are preserved in the
British Foreign office (we believe).
Since 1829 frequent efforts have
been made in different Legislatures
to set on foot such machinery as
should result in securing copies of
theserecords. In the legislatme of
1881 a bill was passed empowering
the trustees of the State Library

Lwuakuxjr . vvuckwwubic ana jrine ArvThe Collegiate Department is divide!
into six schoola; Mathematica, Lati4
French, Natural Science, Moral Philosel
phy and English Literature. Superiot
advantages are offered in every depart!
ment. none but the beak teftrliAm hoimf

i lirierence miix our trade in frav
tides brought Here from other mar
kets.1,fnu is"aj. blatter to be consid-
ered by itself, aid it ought to receive
the closest and severest consideration
of our business iaen and prompt ac-
tion of some sor- -

v-
-

New .Teesev peOple complain that
they are being! blood-poison-

ed by
musquitoes thai ; have previously
been paying their attentions to sick
people. It remains that a physician's
certificate will Have to be required
of every mosquito that enters the
house. S f... I i

Riddletergef drunk to Itiiddleberger ramps
as follows ; 1

"X have no desire to criticiso the
Rtittltini, 1 ' nninmuuil In tVa flyinll."uouftjjcuiiui ui uiq navy under pro- - olieaaministrRtions, but it 10 " a J tuwvraK). toil MHWabegins on Vfednesday, September 38. For

bober that led Virginia W senior Son-at- or

voluntarily tarifer jail.

Judge Lynch .ha$ij een holding
court recently in I$w$.! Ho ty no
means confines Lis jusrction to,tho

. region south of Mason land Dixon's
Jine, as certain of thojiiorthem press
would have the peoplbMbelievo

quires; only to look at the record to
ascertain the; fact ttyit politics and la w imormation, address,

BREWER, President. -
augS-Om- . i,voriusin naveiiad more swpv in i nn

mng the navy than the interotts of It is estimated luowjthat the peotho service. I intend to break this to secure copies of them. Theup as far as I can. Enough has hpon work over totrustees turned thople of Texas sat down on prohibition
by the iinnocessaryl majority of 150.- - Col. Saunders. He. r 1 icpuiiB yi oiu snips in employed a

EDGEWORTU BOARDING AND DATSWkXL

ia Went rkll. St.. M. "

Mrt. II. F.' Lefebvre, Principal? TrdsSchool will reopen on Thursday, tho 22dof September. The course of iastruction
embaaooa all' the studies included in athorough English Education, and theFrench and (feral an Languages are prao--

tne last; hfteen years to have given us 000. lia better snowing. The bureaus have
'ummerbeen crowded with men who have an Ive' C'lrcr.

. V. Sun.parenuy been chosen for other ouali- -

Tiiky say that Tammany, the Goiiuty
Democracy aitd Irviii&llali are all to
make up, pro teni, at ntiy iite, in view
of the threatening attitude of the
"united labor party.'' That's a "com-bino- "

worth hoaring about.

The Utc outbreak beojns to promise

TIEALTIIFUL LOCATION; BEAUTI-1- 1
ful grounds; Jtmplo'-feuildiitg-

s,

witli
corniortablo al-
cove's, bathing rooms; well graded andadvanced course of ntudy; special facili-tit- s

for Music, Art, Languages and Com-
mercial studies: refined home-lif- e withgood Christian training, special care ofthe individual pupil; Eighty-thre- e yean1 n,tmuous experience and more than
6,000 alunia. For Catalogue address.

PiiiNcii'Ai, Salem Temai- - Academy,
ISalem,N. C.

NAZARETH HAJJL.
w.m mmw mwi ru coys,

XoIiTHAMl-TO- t'J., 1'JHrN.
1

Circulars uni on application,
augdd. i

The notion has inevailotl f 1 iinmnwua wia niorit aua tno good of the
extent that mattersivvoulfl lm fiio.l nr.

competent man in London to pro
cure for him copies of every paper
thero relating to North Carolina
from the beginning up to 1752. Hav-
ing Becured the material, the heavy
work devolved on him of compiling
classifying and arranging in chrono-
logical irder and fitting together ac-

cording to logical relation and con-
nection this chaotic mass of let-tor- s,

reports, dusty orders of

service, is surprising to find ho w
difficult it is to weed them out." SO tliut Ives COUld hnsinon

He touches here aVooint wlnVh Hm That is impossible. 1 It is tho duty of
tho assignee tojconvprt the securities
and property of Ives into monav unrl

ordinary' citizen does hot fully realizeseriousness ana will liielv ' crivo our iYSeriteryme unncuiiy oi iroemg tlio ship of
state ironi ino barnacles which be
nnmn nniWnol .1 .i '1 11 i

distribute it among iis creditors and
to wind up his affairs, If it were a
receivership tho situation would be

vv vuuonuuii uh nun during a
period of (political control regardless

different. I

council, &c., sc. J? or seven years
this great scholar and antiquary
delved among these papers and
has at last broucrht order out of chaos.

OI law and tho rights oil thepcoplqso
Ires' greatness has boon a dreamlong as tnat uunug which fjb repub

BELLEVIE UIOII SCHOOL.

BHorono co., vinfiuiA.
A thoroughly f equipped School of high

grade for boys and young men.
Tho22d Annual Session opens Sert. 15 'I 1887. -

Tor Catalogue or Special information
apply to iW.8. ABBOT, Prin.

- BellevueP. O. Va.
ulyS dedo

WOO& AND COAL.

Pliru. ANDREWS & CO.,
i

HEAD(iUAll!rEil8

to him.. He began with a dollar a ST.x.v-tvu- nuwu. xi, 1a uimcuit to scrupo
off such obstacles to progress toward
cloar and honest methods of adminis

MARY S I SCHOOL.

RALEIGH, N. C.

few years ago and amassed millions
on J paper. IIo did not realize the

army on the border eoiuctbiug tk oc-

cupy its attention. Oldjpiorow has
made it clear moro tha4;bucic hereto-
fore that ho is not easv to handle." ihm t a

The number of the dead from the
Chatsworth disaster finally appears
to fall under eighty. .This makes
the disaster take rank afti-- the Ash-
tabula horror in fataUty,;iM number
of Jives lost there having bcen 101, if
we recollect aright. p! H

Mrs. Cleveland is stillliiu r.Masso.
chusctts, winning tho hearty oof all ;

The result is fofrr great volumes of
an intensely interesting documentary
histdry of the Golony of North Caro-
lina from 1G29 to 1852. And for this
work of seven years, the length of a
Patriarchal, term of service for wife,
Col. Saunders neither received nor
1 ,!t , .

teaspoonful of
f&&J)avi$Wn killer

fr&fQ Ru s i st s kihju It. av

great interests and grpat wealth that
had Ibecn in his control. His vanity
wasiimmensely ticklod by the import-
ance he fancied was attached to him,
antlthat 'was a crodklideal moro to

tration, but the scraping procqss
must bo applied and diligently. The
heads of the department are rcspoii-sibl- e

for the application,! aud by this
time they should have hid tho class

TUE ADVEHT TERM, THE 9IvD SEMI- -

men "cuoseu jor quaiitiea otlier him than the Important itself.
Ives' beffinnincr in the world was

ainual. ShS-SION- , BE(JINS
THURSDAY, KKITEMBEli

8TH, 1S87.

uemaDaea a single cent or com-
pensation from the .State which ho
loves with a devotion unequalled by
the affoction of Jacob for the daugh-
ter of Laban. He should receivo and

than merit iand the good of the ser-
vice" pretty well weeded out, notl humble enough. His Sfather was a
withstanding the difficulty of the job. Summer Irinks

revenue agent with a sniail mortgaged
farm at Litchfield, Cnn. He had
only a common school education." but

old and young, by the modesty and
kindliness of her demeanor;! i&iy) is by

m.r. wnitnoy seems to realize thi3
fully, and he is to be commended acl Fur Cat;iloi,'uo,iil(la ss tiie liector,
cordimny. he was smart in more ways than one,

and unprincipled enouffli to take ad

we believe will receive the unstinted
gratitude 'of every true son of North

Istnvr Topic.
Quite frequently we hear people

complaining that there should bo a

long odds the most popular! candi-
date for tho White House i in1 1888 WdDCDDD,As to the arraignment oi republican No More Pliesvantage of good opportunities wheniuah.es, it win i oe recogand along with her illustrious kvorscr tney ottered. He could always tell

REV. BENNETT SMEDES A. M.

.uhlns norms umveiisity,"
nized at oncd as a picture as true
if. ia nnl 4 --. It " . l! Ti .be elected by a' large ma- -

1 ; r i
half mil
jority.

v unci ouu i--j LUtl poiLIU 1C 13 a a plausible story wbjch enabled
him to get along when it would oth-
erwise have been hard for him. A

story with winch the country is thor
ougmy lamniarana which reflects UALinlOKK.

Programmes of the instruction offered.

great deal of surprise has been em
pressed that money-lende- rs and otfaJ

nothing but shame upon u$. The de-
mocracy Will do what is necessary to rs believed what Ives S told them.

Kino Kalaka.ua, pronounced Calico
for short, has been forced tosigrl the
new constitution of his country, which
places tho burden of responsibility
upon the ministry. The lljorclvo

for the academic year beginning October
1, 1S87, to Graduate. Undercrradu&te. and

LONG AND OUT

ANTHRACITE COAL,

White and Red Me;
' N

Fnriauw,

law against this and that which tends
to disturb the peace and quiet of tho
community, and that the law should
take hold of this or that offender.
They eitherj do not think or are igno-
rant of the laws. We have laws
enough and to spare. The trouble
does not lie in the absence of laws to
cover the offenses complained of, but
in the failure to properly execute the
laws which now fill our statute books.
Who is responsible for this failure ?
Our officers are responsible to only a
limited extent. Those who complain

I'vo got the drop on' these
troublesome pests, and my
new Fans, propelled iby a
stream of cool water from
tho water works.

They had no reason to Relieve any
thing else, as his 'stories Iwere appa t!..:i ru i

restore me naval power Of tue coun-
try and when St has accomplished its
work-i-

n this regard the country will
probably think twice or oftener bo- -

utmiai omuenM win oe sent on applica-
tion.

june29d3m. .
rently straightforward, ilproceeding looks like budpzing, His httle Mutual Union-corne- twoout tne new Attorney ueneral says:

"We consider it salvation." And years ago last May gave hm h first
start.: He had onlv a few Lm,.ri1tow Wake Forest College,

ipre it permits; republican barnacles
again to fasten; : on the glorious old
ship of State,;to retard the progress
of that noble craft and eat into fl.o

the KNOCKS 'EM SPEECHLESSfor more talk of annexation; 'o
inlands to the United States, ill dollars at that time, which he had

Igg and lit,
tewftsee BitBDiBoK,is saved up by workincr as a! clerk and OJCTH CAliOUXA.

1U
Tery fibre of the planks which are
necessary to save the khip from utter
wreck and ruin;

buying and selling "outside securi and the mass; of the people are mainly
to blame. For it is impossible for
any law, let it be ever so necessary

hixtefii nines Hurt i of l(.il..i.rh vtiivjur
Febdiji4Sd, the bold, has assumed

th Bulgarian throne, taking t oath
of i office and proclaiming himself

ties lor others on commission. His
Hamilton and Dayton deal was Ear

nual session begins KcpteinlMT 1. Ten distiiietIuw)l3. Nine instructors. ,ooo volumes in Li-
brary.' Well equip! IjilHrtories, KeatlitigOVR TRADE COMPLl'CATIpXS. Superior to Any Other.ned through on check. Ho ; made

big, desperate moves on chance andruler of the Bulgais. He declares I " 6 understand that yesterday lo- - via,u)(ufs. sc., auaress.--

PresWeut CHA8. E. TAYLOtt,
Wake Forest, C.himself farther as ready to die for his I rates of freight," probably aecord- - was successful until he tried to ... t yhold oi the Baltimore & ; Ohio R. R.,

when he failed. i
QAlEItJH MALE ACADEMY, Tt mVa Ions KIalr nAl,. i i tiibw iwopie, a declaration no may fcO.t ing to tne requirements of tld Inter- -

imDrobablr beealled fn tn Tiiif 'lJi I ot.i il '..H .: a. . .

IN

TWO ROUNDS
Let everybody come now

and drink

Sparkling .Soda,

DciiciotiM LimadcM,

Renovating; lloxie

Ives' career has been brief! but ash. jt It makes no clinkera. It barns
entirely to aeh.

iT- - rx i I AMiuuerce pun, tooK; clject ontest. We would advise I
lii life Kt fea i,-- 1,-- 1.11

the railroad lines with, the effect of
C. K. Denhon, ) Itincipals.

Tlie next Annual Session lKins August 29, 1887.
boys and yrmnK men prepared tor college for
liilsitieK.s. "ull t.'lu.ssf.:il. Scientific mH iWhiul

remarkable. He tried to nake it a
taking out a policy or 2,0011000 I del)nYmS Raleigh of any litUe.dvan-- ! duplicate of Jay Gould's aild1?alEe cial courses. The Teatln-r- s have had long andsuccessful experience. I'ard ui the city atrea--very near succeeding. . The istoriestags she may have' heretofore bcioy- - omuiific riii-s-

. i or caiaioKiies or sih;cmu lnlor--
uianoH. Huuress lire prmcipais. BUY NOW AT

liox ina. no step tnat ne nas taken
has been wiser than this, our frising
the' Insurance : agents will agree! a

that have been printed about his be-
ing a married man and navin'JSK.onn

and wise, to be enforcod if the senti-
ment of the people in general does
not heartily and actively sustain the
executing officer.

Let an officer try to execute a law
not sustained by public favor and he
will not only fail to enforce said law
but will make himself Very unpopular
by his unsuccessful endeavor to per-
form his duty. 5 Even these croakers
can't be prevailed on to give evidence
against any one of these ; offenders.
A strict enforcement of - the laws
against the sale of whiskey to minors
aud of the law against drunkenness
would leave the Prohibitionists very
little to do, and) would lessen the la-
bors of our grand juries and judges
tp a remarkable degree. Jfih'on Ad-
vertiser.

It is a shame that North Carolina

ed as wholesale market, ahd reduc-ing'oi- ir

city to the evel of a erpsslroads
lease: , - mi. i for a yacht on whieh to spnd the

honeymoon are untrue. ' i PEACE INSTITUTE,station. This action is to be greatly
deplored. As we ihave not ; had thI TAvwbal Luce i idid not like what SUIMERPRICESCO!ti, IV. o.Th Vtrtn of Tobacco.Secretary Whitney said to him aboutV';
pleasure of hearing uny of Our busi-
ness fnen express themselves ori the

11J , c"ialk 'bout, trh..1.-!-e-.the circular the admiral issued oflh'ej
Or iany other Summer Drink,
drawn from tho be$t antl
handsomest Fountain in all
thin! Kimny clime I

Dein lnjur--
We can furnish BETTER COAL forrods," said an old minerDuujwi we uo not Know asi yet

nrlioi ill , i J contemptu- -' etia can up teu to ao The Fail session commences on the firs
Wednesday in September (Gfck dav). andvuiupiisn a remedy. ; As hono i . . . - v - I rends the iirst Wednesday in June, J.SS.Every department of f

LESS MONEY.r i.
:"

, U'

Telephone 103. ,

nave relatively more iintereat in Jja
eigh and in RaleihTa nrn-Ui-- if v ih.

rights, of American fishermen in lOar
nadian waters, which circular fai)

' published, and so ho has asked to ;bei
relieved of his command of the North!
Atlantic squadron, it is said, though
there ik no official knowledge that ie
has dono. jNow Mr- - Whitney h)s
gone to loin Ma family at Bar Harbor,

ujr eipeneucea ana accomplished teaoh- -N0 FLIES, BUT BREEZESis 8till without a written : hiRtnr-r- .we hare, so none can be more iii vie to ers.

ously, as he discharged a mouthful at
an apple core under the stove,! taint
no such thing as regards human folks,
but as a leetle troublesome to bars
sometimes." . Li

4How that, uncle ?" he was isked.
"Wall, yer see in an airy diy me

and Pike was my pard we weru bn
the South Fork prospecting. Pike
was a cuss to travel, he was. nn nti

uuuaing the largest and moat tlmr- -Slowly but surely the great deeds ofwuatever aUects her interests than
the News Axn ObsebvebJ, But! we J.RFERRALL&COoughly equipped in the State. Ileatedner great men, the burnuur patriotism py eieam, and btudjrt Hall lighted byand sturdy heroism of her massesK-"- y preier to nave some
agreement among tile business men special rates for to or more from

' t i

STAPLE AND FANCY
and her first great struggles against
oppression when there wero none toas to wnat is best; ! to b? dOneas

That remind you of the wave-- 1

washed beach, or the tOwer- -
ing peaks in the land of the
clouds. .

I wnere tnj&worttt AUantie fsquardrph
; is anchored and it is reported that he

will meet the admiral there and setr
r tie the matter of the differenco. flf
.I'.V r"-'' ' Vu

Ti.. l:i . t r ' i

lead the way are becoming matters ofday he was away ahead of ma whAnpromismg tne best results, as being
the most practical way of 'nieetihu' fchn

same larury. ;

For circulars audi oata'.ogueu,
Address

REV. R. BURWELL& SON,
aoubt. Traditions and treacherousi beard a noiso close by, and lopkinhArd cap that we appear to be in to whar the noise cum from I seed t hie I memory cannot hold them safe much

erizzlv matin' fur t ,i-L-
..r

I longer. Steadily the sands of nass-- Kaleigli, N. C.ffivuig upon our own inexperience in'. 4.iu ouuuuii ofuur qj., ; oresters
which his just concluded at Chicago HUCn matters tn ttnercmat a yn,AI I S i Qhyy ViUJLOV. all More Academy.ped my bundle and made for bii P1? tim.e ?re 5?Tering ihe paths that Ifpvj Miiiiirnk

tree, which I cltimb miffhtv oldck I Tfir ttod T,he 8 ol genius aro illlU JlilCeS,tne labors of its Twelfth Subsidiary 1 apprehend tho matter alight,
resolved unanimouslii I T 8 now about fco becrin whidh j r u . !,.. r still unmarked and heroes sleeD uniugn uourt Fifteen miles fnmi naltininrei fW. I l lauu i noiierea ior I'ike what famong other things that "any coertt operate to the disadvantage 6t sung. Already others are claiming th 222 Fayetteville St.Ida Founded in IK32. 1 1 oflicera ami teacher, facefi'iiaon t unow, as neither of us hi train unr, wmhuuku insLrueuon, jmu ine influencesJJ&loigh I as long as he Iutcr-Stat- e

Jhritian home in a healthy neighbor- -of a quiet
hool. Tlie next term wil begin Wednesday. Sep-
tember!.

gun. jjat, as i was- - savin', I madea mistake in the size of that tree, rfor
when that cussed bear cum trUh.

ywiumeroo uiii snail remain tho law,
0341 we seo no reason to believo that llKY. ARTIIUR J. ltlCH. A. M., M. D..

Kttisterstowu, Md.

civo act such as the admission of'
the negro into the order will be fought
tooth and naiL" The order is a north-
ern body almost exclusively, we boi
lievo. When will the darkey learn1
to hold at their true value the social
oiuality professions of the Yankee

tuat lawwui be repealed ' at an earlv Have in Store:

That are refreshing and in-
vigorating. My store is a
morning, noon and evening
resort, and all my friends
and patrons are.

ALWAYS WELCOME.!

ireo no'iust commenced climb: like au;r2.
a coon, and, dura me, I couldn t

rich honors North Carolina manhood
and North Carolina womanhood so
bravely wjdn. Our soldier boys marched
to death with a valor never yet sur-
passed and still no lyre has been un-
strung to keep alive their splendid
deeds.. The triumphs of North Car-
olina statesman, eloquence, pluck and
heroism are passing away, either into
the dark "Lethe of forgetfulness" or

I It w not d matter of u voar but of A mm OF MARYLAM.
Colleiriate Institute for ouiii Ladies and Pr- -

member a single prayer I u&ed to say
when I was a kid. But what was bit-
ter. I had a biff chaw of terbackflr atirl

lifetime. i The object ofthat law wasl
we- believe, to interfere with Inn punitory hciiwil lor J.ittlu Uirls, JJMBLA .

inure tunes iiuin ir(iii.iuiiit:e. jiu. i nnflnnTMi
Sisters of Notre Dame s ud for Catalogue.hauls in favor of short hauls, and the1

result is necessarilv to increase tha
furgot to spit, I was so excited : b

Small sugar cured Hams, ';

Large sugar cared hams. V

Cottage Hams and Shoulders.
Small Breakfast Stripe
Choice lot N. a Hams and Sictaa.

vote-seekers- ?- Though, so far as so-
cial equality is concerned, whati sen-
sible colored man woiild want it even
if it were attainablet . . T

Jiuy24nivvsim,
when he got puty close tor me. I M.eost of long hauls of provisions) with to iorm gems in the coronet of som Vistors to the city

invited.
VIBCLI.4 FEMALE IXSTITITE,

STAUNTON, VA.
i1,'8,-41.-

? Jl E' B- - STUAIIT, Principal.The Session opens Sept. 15th, im, with ef--

jwuien e are supplied from the wes
tern markets via Richmond.

a mouthful drive at his eyes. He jesi
let go to wipe 'em and drapped. He
was maddern thunder and so soon as
he could see ho cum for me afrairi i

Our Pish Department.,i! At nrst UlUSh it armfiufH tn na tl.of
nciennea;uers in every department, and saperiorthe, remedy, so far as we are concern ou mutates. i erms reasoiiaDie. ssena tor esta- -

ed,! must be to seek another channel logiie oiid apply early.
july24exlmws4jw.

But I had tuck a fresh chaw, and had
my mouth loaded up ; 1 repeated so
did he. 1

NBW CATCH MACKEREL,
ifo. 1, a, & I

other $tate, and still no man has dip-
ped his pen in ink to "preserve tb us
and other generations the deeds and
memories that should, constitute our
most priceless treasures. Shame on
418 if we allow theso treasures to cor-
rode or be stolen. Elsewhere is the
marble shaft. In North Carolfca is
the unlettered slab and yet her un-
written history would fill volumes.
Our history has beea made. Shall it

'

Jiio.Y.MacKae
Druggist and Pharmacist,
Cor. Wilmington, Martin and '
Market Sta, Kaleigh, N. C.

liurougn wmcn to obtain our suppes. ; EWNGIAND CONSERVATOffi

:A QcisTios arises as to whether the
road jresponsiblo for the Chats-wort-h

disaster will bo able to stand
the sum of the demands likely to be
aade upon it for damages sustained
yfithV accident. ' From a Northern
xchango we learn that the Bussey
'ridge disaster in Massachusetts has
si tho, road on which jit occurred

id: Boston & Providence no less

Wall, me and him kert it ud uhtii HnTho philosophy of this bill was to PICKLED SHAD ROE,0F MUSIC Boston, Mass.I found my terbacker growiu' short J
put just as I put in tho last chaw t
$aw Pike cum back to see what was

liiauoe every locality to raise its own
supplies, but, it 'will take some time

LARGEST ndBEST EQUIPPIDJpU
WORLD-H- w Intruor,ai5 titndciTtfjutTcar. Tbofc
OUKh lntruotioivin Voral and Instnimfntl Un.t PtenA mm!

lor tho south to get into that habit,
H'.H. SICKER CO.

Our store is now so nearlv

up. I jest told him tn frn maana fin tno meanwhile, , we ouht never be written? Asieboro

v itrtctn Tuning, Fine Ato, Oratory, Litetutur. rmMSToow
I ma, nij Italian Lan;uas, Knjyi:i Branch?, Ormnaatica.

5.to board aud room with 9ram lUatauiElectrie Light J.w
Sept 8. W?. Fo, llhi5ted Cal.d.r,iS fenPrffintSStottu E. TOUKJEK, Dir., franklin Sq? BOSTXTjUai

fresh pluirl when I cot it I rrv if f mner.to seek the cbcanest wav in rrofc loi.l that bear strong, and less no fiva

4;

very fine.

NEW MULLETS
N. O. Boo and Cut Herrings,

FRESH BONELESS COD FISH.

ujinutes he'd rubbed his eves out und
w : i v i- wt''I

that the contractors have taken down thetemporary partition wall and thrownopen the entire lover floor in one, mak-
ing a store room 210 feet long by 41 feetwide, running through from Fayetteville
afreet to Wilmington.

Iiand Pike tilled him with our knives.
Fact, by thunder, and don't tald fcer

i Ely's Cream BaXm was recommendedto me by my druggist as a preventive toHay Fever. Have been using it as di-
rected! since the 9th of August and havefound it a specific for that much dreaded
and loathsome disease. For. ten years ormore I have been a great sufferer eachyear from August 9th till ftost, and havetriedmany alleged remedies for its euro,put Ely's Cream Balm is the only prevent

nie 'bout terbacker not bein' good for
Christian white folks." Souttern To-b(k- rc

Journal. -- :0:-

down here the goods we heed.
!ut?as we invite suggestions from

our business men, whose daily study
of freight questions makes them more
familiar with the subject than" are wo
who? have never had occasion to see
a Ust! bf freight charges, .we leave
thq subject open until sonia of our
friiidshall express themselves, i

But jjohe is thing certain j our Iiu-eig- h

business men ought fo devise
some, settled policy to promote the
trade interests of our town. ',

Prices as low as the lowest.
All goods guaranteed as to quality.1.'.:-- ihr-2- 3 I

ire f 1 m.wj
Female SuiTi-ag- c Iater On Th shelvinj; and counters are beingput up-an- d everythine will certainly ?OR RENT.live 1 nave ever found. Hav F.vr anf- -Vrnm tlie Mcrcliant Traveler

a4 $130,000 in ,claims for damages,
id the number killed there was not
oitrth as great as that of tho dead

jChatsworth. As ihe gross carnr
's of the Chatsworth - road the
ledo, Peoria & Western --were bat
77000 last year it looks very much
f the accident would bankrupt the
lpany. The Boston &. Providence,
the way, put 70,000 in the new
(3ej Bridge!

.
mz fears were entertained for the
y'of the Thistle, but the brave

i vessel is safe and sound in, port.
j she was a little later than it was
:tdt she Would be in making
icaisdue to the fact that she

fevers ought to know of itsemcaev. F U completed , as by contract, Aug. 15th,Scene, Chicago, in
hi. ' 1 4iauoAXU,11. Ihd. An eighty room house on HaHfaac street,:o:- -Mrs. Jones on front door steD

The News aHd, Obsebveb hka XKL I0! , tipn I Jhe entrance on Fayetteville etreet is i
"i . r . iuii ui oooaier 31c- - fr,.uvlD remoaeied and will be, whenliangle is in process of preparation I ?n11fh.ed' fche Tery late8t in artistw storeliv Hiot.'. a Ua . .. f. buildmsr.

within half a block of the capitol.

P-- F. FAISON.
-

AtTDITOB'S DePABTMKNT,
Raleigh, N. C Aunr. fi. isa?.

Jones come down an' open
jer i door; tliiHsher night-ke- y won't
Work."
! hie. Jones, pokingf his. head from
the up stairs window "I won't do it.
I told you last election that I
wouldn t get up to let you in anv

f umugn auburnHr.itnnno r g 1 1 , . i "
cago, and will be completed in a fewdaja. AUTHORITY VESTEC IN THE

Governor and Council of State: m-- r' ...i mm

:o:

The1 various departments will be care-
fully and advisedly stocked with good

contained in chapter 225, Laws of 1887,
sealed proposals for "heatino- - th nanitnl.

, lack of wind on tho broad At --

ti encounter Even had it been
y, however, there need have
ui annrehension for her saft v

pu"iy Buuucame tn r.hin murVnt ami .

gested the building of a railroad to
the tobacco country to the northwest
of u$; tp the country to the south to
the southeast towards Clinton, andeast I to i ;"Vrilson and thence tb tide
wateri. In no instance . have we been
able to evoke a ripple of interest. Our
conclusion has been that circum-
stances did not justify such enterpris-
es, aud wp are free to say that while
yve deemed some efforts in these direc-
tions wiser yet we have not seen whero
tho nioncy'was conveniently to, come
from, and 60 we have deferred to what
fceerued, to bp the conservative j udg--

Supremo Court and Library building,"
&ct will be T?ceived at thin offlna until

more. Hero the baby's beensickand Mothers will find a blessing in Pond's
no one to go foi tho doctor. j Extract during the warm weather. Put

Mrs. J. "I promise right now f$ft ,!? iL?? wata(i. ePone off
thishell lie Wer ash time. Wonshe it will cool

ones
the heated

with
sk

this,Sn andopen er door?' j quiet their cries. It is healthy too' andMr. J. "Well I will this once, but I of K' benefit jbr prickly heat, and im- -

the first d of September next; the
Governor and Council of State reserv--
ing the right to reiaet anv and all bids.

climate; Every attention will be paid
to detail, and your every want and wishm dry gjods wUl be supplied. ':0:

Bosineeshasibeenand wUl be carried i
on every day during the completion ofthe work. Hot one day has been lost, "

little yachts, especially when
so constructed with special
CO to safety, as the Thistle is,
ride out a galo in which a bir

Plans and specifications for the work
may be examined by calling at this office
on and after the 16th instant. v

WESLEYAN
Female

nRClNIAj
INSTITUTE

Picg (Mptcmlier aist.. 187. One oi tia pirst iOnooLj
FOR V&UNQ UAUtKS IN THR UNION, All Department
thoroufe. Jiuihitntfs elant. Steam heat, trts light; SituA-feto- a

Ijcafitfu!, Clim.ttc sen lid. TupiU from ninetop States.
,AU iinpqrtatet alvata(ts in mu; jfreatty rwlucolLhAive IkaM,
washiurf, luilisit, Iittu, lj'rcin h, k;nnAn, Mink, fin

SOiaUiik year, from SsJt. to Juuc, flttife Vor Catalog u vhM
'EeYlWm. A. BARKIS, D. D., PreadeiH, stamrtoi-- ,- i' ! r

mma roa my mother shall hear all u 8in in every way. , Be suro
about this tomonlow. I do wish that P

fucha! thing as politics had never PotecVNe?
don. f Note Landscape Trade Mark

rwouiunot Jive lor an hour. W. P. llOBEltTS, I
Auditor of State.'W. H. & 1L S. TUCKEK & CO. August 7. 1.1

f
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